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RIENDS--Thesc lines arc written
just to remind you that the time
has come for us all to pitch in
and raise the 105 \X'AR FUND for
our American Red Cross. The money
is required to enable the Red Cross to
keep up for another year its magnificent work in caring for our sersice
men and women in every part of thc
'A-4)dd, and in aiding their families

F

here at home.
The Red Cross is supplying our boys
in enemy prison camps with food,
dothing and other necessities. It is

securing whole blood and plasma in
great quantities and flying it to the
various war theaters to save the lives
of the wounded. It is providing hospital workers, medical kits, beachhead
canteens. first aid aherever needed, and
emergency relief.
You mut other members of your
fatnily probably are helping in some
way with this work. So there's no
need to tell you in great detail how
important it is today and how it must
be continued.

KENTUCK

UTILITIES

‘;.

The President of the United States
has designated March as Red Cross
Month . . . the period for raising the
1945 War Fucd. It is surely up to
esery one of us to give as generously
as possible. No patriotic American
will do less. Then we can feel that
we're reaching out a steadying hand to
the boys who are fighting and bleeding
and dying to keep safe our kind of
(ivilization.

*Do Your Share—Keep Your
Red Cross At His Side.
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Well. Mr. Groundhog must have
S1.1..11 his shadow as we are still
h1'..ing real had weather.
Mr-. Curtis Lintz and daughters
Wirn:ii spent Sunday with Mrs.
rint? mother, Mrs. Rhoda Taylor.
Bro. Hargett filled the pulpit at
Reydsville Churrh of Christ
Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Paschall spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs. J. R. Taylor.
Aunt Michel Tomlin is on the
,sick list at her home near Lynnville.
Uncle Sam is still sending our
!nly:, into service—four young men
passed their exams the 20th and
will soon leave for camp, and eth:ers are being called. Not many
young men left in this section.
Mrs. Joe Copeland and son of
near Austin Springs spent Sunday
with Mrs. Copeland's sister. Mrs,
J. R. Taylor.
We still have mud and plenty of
water since the heavy rains.
Mrs. J. R. Taylor spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Maude Cochran.

PURCHASE STAGES
SCHEDLTLE
Fulton. Ky.. Fel. 20. 1945
Time Fulton to Hickman 45 Min.
Cayce
Hickman
Fulton
Lv. 7:00 am Lv. 7:25 am Lv. 8:00 am
11:00 am
10:25 am
10:00 am
4:00 pm
3:25 pm
3:00 pm
Ex.-ept Saturday and Sunday
Hickman
Cayce
Fulton
11:00 am
10:25 am
10700 am
9:30 prn
8.55 pm
8:30 pm
FaIton -Dokedom-LynnvIlle
Trt-CIty-Murray
Schedule
Time Fulton to Murray 1 hr. 40 min.
Murray
Dukedom
Fulton
Lv 5 00 pm Lv 5:30 am Lv 8:30 pen
Ar pm Ar Ful 6:45 am Ar 6:25 pm
Connections at Murray for Pad.*
Hopkinrville, Princeton, Bowling Green.

it
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W. W. Jones & Sons
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DOAN'S PILLS

' This littie
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"Don't Fence
Me In"
l) and saw "No bacon, no
These :ire the days when your grocer looks iit you Ounillog
more and more families are turning
choice her( cuts today!" Yes, and there are the days when
wish to offer a word of advice on the sublect
to Chick raising in a bigger way. Therefore, we
of "chick raising."
neighbor policA,---but
Now. perhate, the caption above is a little contrary to the "good
Here are iiiir ‘tigitestionA:
we guggeut that you give these little fellows agood start hi life.
I

USE BROWDER'S ALI. MASH STARTER.
Begin thir feed the first day and continue for t. %treks.>

2. SWITCH TO BROWDER'S ALI. MASH GROWER.
(Thb; mash should be continued tillehicks are ready for market.,

•

I. USE BROWDER'S BABY CHICKS GRAIN.
(The grain can be used with either of the masher

" •91tY•

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THESE lEEDS TODAY!

BRcW3ER
'IN HONOR SCROLL
in (Recognition of SERVICE TO OUR COUNTRY

I I ow long do I have to stand It?"
ihe question of the human heart.
tintouch, ci by the mpirit
rsoetially
ei Christ 'rhe injustices of life, the
1 of our fellow men rigilitrf
,
:1,•!1',1
until the htir•
tO 1,110
'
about to crush us. What is
. 1.
n?
questio
iiiNwer to MOWS
Jcus had an answer. He said
three times IS enomdi. Forgive 011,1*.
Acaltl, yes Rut the third tithe.
no. Peter was bighearted enough
to niore than double that allowance
of mercy. He was willing to forgive
oot ited two or three times, but seven times.
Tin. spit-It (.1 Christ swept all of
that aside Ile said that one should
forgive 70 tirnes seven. In other
vi•otdm, Christian forgiveness is to be
untiring, unlimited, to know no
weariness and have no boundaries.
If one really forgives, it is because
lie has a forgiving spirit, and that
spir:t is not exhausted by use, but
tttther grows by exercise.
A word of caution is in order at
this point. Let no one suppose that
our Lord's instruction means that
offenses against the law of the land
or against the good order of society
are to be overlooked and condoned.
It relates rather to the cultivation of a personal spirit of forgivi•
t oss, the layintt aside of reveng,•
o:ill:a:ice, of retaliation ychich ,:•,
2
not become the Christian.
II. The Motive of Forgiveness (v..
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Other Things too
MRS..IA(1( DOUGLAS. Owner

notives are given. Tho • ,
is that since we ourselves ar,
:dui hourly in need of forgiver,
the merciful handl of Qcd, we ,
in turn be merciful toward thee ,
sin against us. Compared witil
nffenses against the law of God.
know that the misdeeds of
neighbors against us are u
mere trifles. Remember wh: •
has done for you, when yuy
temptid to be hard and tine!.
with ...nor brother.
.
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HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER FOR

EARLY BABY CHICKS
Feeders.. Drinking Fountains, Brooder Stoves,
Thermometers and Wafers, Poultry Litter. Dr
Salsbury Remelies, and
Starting and Laying
Mash.

v.?

e.11.11 these .crvants. Ile•
r not only what God has do,

ric-c

If you haren't placed your order—do it 1,.
day!
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honor and merit—created to inherit a
rightful place in ecamtless scores of Amerwan homes.
Impressively and artistically designed in

inscription
Imprinted on selected quality durable vellum. Also provides for • small oval
photGgraph above the name, which Ls
beautifully hand-lettered. Truly a worthy,
lasting sentiment of which you and your
looed ones will indeed be proud.
ONLY $1 POSTPAID
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III. The Importance oi Forgive
ness (v. 25)A man dealing with his fellow
man is apt to think that it is merely
a matter between man and man. we
are not dealing with a straight
between ourselves and our brother
(that v:as Peter's error), but with
a triangle at whose apex is Gcsti
Himself.
If I expect God to forgive me, I
must let my forgiveness flow out
to my brother. If I deal v:ith him
do
as though God had nothing to
with the matter. then I must not
try to count God's forgiveness into
the ticture when I stand indebted
before Him.
God does not ttly favorites. Ile
is
is no respecter nf persens. He
as
as interested in the other man
He is in me. The Christian should
have the same spirit.
Here we need a word of explana
tion. Let no one suppose that our
redemption in Christ is contingent
u pon what we do toward our brethren. "For by grace are ye saved
through faith; aid that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God; not of
works, lest any man shouid boast"
(Eph. 2:R. 9).
Nor does tile truth of our lesson
mean that we are somehow going
bit
to bargain with God, trading a
of our forgiveness toward others for
His forgiveness of us. God in net
Interested in such transaction,can.
Out it does mean that if you
not or will not forgive, you maya
u.vell consider whether you are
Cbristlike
ilitoetian at all. for it
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AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE
:17' THE LOWEST COST IN HISTORY

/Es
$51000 — $1010001°V1k)
TEy
,
$5,000704,p,EAR
"A" Ration Card__
"B" Ration Card
"C". Ration Card

__
_

-__$11.50
____$15.75
___ $16.75

AT THE PRESENT LOW PREMIUM COST NO MOTORIST
CAN AFFORD TO DRIVE WITHER f THIS FORM OF
PROTECTION
GET STANDARD STOCK COMPANY INSURANCE AT THIS
NEW LOW COST—TODAY.
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Mother Laud Retonga

(%, 0

1 THE

IOW MORE
WAR BONDS
and win this war—just
You have a weapon with which t,o help shorten
costs to buy yourself a VW
r the $75
as surely as you can get togethe
more of you- -yet his need is so
War Bond! Uncle Sam needs nothing
g,,nerously for every War Bond you
grea; he promises to pay you back
this war takes the less our boys
buy. Don't put it off—because the longer
will be spared to us!

Henry I. Seigel Co.
-.I1,1311111,

a.*

AUSTIN SPRINGS

UALITY CLEANERS

•
isiialissrat4 ,s,

h..,

V

PILOT OAK
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French.
MI ,m,1 Mi,
a m t." Darnell Crider, Mr tin., Mrs

mi.,. .1,
-------.
Miss Mac Ellen Ewain
Mayfield.
If.am,ii.,kers
The Pilot Oak
of
of Mayfield. Miss Millie Miller
club met at tht home uf Mrs. lidd Lynnville and Mies Louise Roberts.
There %ere IS
Rhodes Friday
Edd Rhodes is ill with a very
membet s pi esent and two visitors, bad toothuehe
WagThey have finished
Lentil Belle Wilam, Helen Coletharp. Peat I Catr, Ellen Rowland, goner's house for tlic switchboard
Allene Lowery, and the operators, Mr and Mrs.
Emma this
Yates, Witte Morgan have moved in.
Edith
Waggoner,
&Ina
Lora Jonefi. Lexie rioyd, Evelyn
Burnie Yates and wife visited
Yates and Ira Rams. The visitor, his mother and John Yates SUil•
were Mrs Harel Walls of Detroit day
and Mrs. Mollie Erranton.
Mr and MI*5 Edit Rhodes had as
Miss Ann Erianton entertained their gutad• last week, Mr, Rhodes
sister, hfra Berman Walls of

G 0.6E666

MAI Proponiflons OA

directed

CLASSIFIED ADS

trod.
Mr and MIN. Raymond ColeDetroit.
back from
tharp are
They Att. going to make. their tautly
here.
Bohm t Floyd left Monday for
induction into the Array

Water Valley Route 2

Deward Milani, Darrell and Kuhn',
and William Vincent spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. VIKIIP Floyd
Rev. and Mrii Ray Fleming .111.1
dauahters. Mr and Mra Bruce
1,'Incent and children were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs. Okley Suit
or
Carlisle C111C11
Mr and Mrs
;,pent. Sunday with Mr and Mis.
Cleave Cruet.
Rev and Mrs RAN' rli111111$ and
night
daughter.. split Thursday
will, Mr and Mrs Dinvard Wil

Visedyew

LAWN

SOF1
Little Misa Eiden.. French %pent
r Cla rim ee French
Roy Emerson,
and 111 s
Mr
Bette Jean and Kay and Mr and
Mra. Deward Wilson, Darrell and
fiah fry at the
Fulene enjoyisd
home of Mr. and Mrs Etnerson's
Wednesday night of laat WM+

.GARDEN

vP..11.ES7'INE

—
original
Third LI Me 'tares,
Eh Gliason spent Saturday
Mr and Mrs. Rupert Browder.,
treads and nen recaps. all sire%
ith Mrs. Deward Wilson
lilts. David Berryhill and dam:liter ,
See u• non about •mi •tock of aril
met
8
l'he Pilot Oak 1101111.111I11011.
v.cre Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
grade Brea. Dealers. Ins-Reel. We
Rhaika
home of al;
Ile' man Easley and family 011
sell nholesale :tnd retail. No cer .t
Second-st
tificates required. Also Guaran- la Friday
Miss Betty Jean Emer•on soeni
Mrs Bettie Williams iieturned t
teed Vulr.iiii/ing And Recapping.
Walker
her home itt Water Volley last 1.'i
Van-Dyke Tire Service, 115 North Toi.sday night with Betty
Cute'
tf
day after several days visit with 1
6th Street. !Hayfield, Ky.
,perii the Mrs+. Henry Collier.
'1., nen
HELP WANTED — MALE OR
et,, Mr.
lie,
Mr. and Mrs Homer WeatherFEMALE
nee
; spoon and son sppent Sunday with
had
Public relatiorut worker in Hicktioll
\I'
Jiii;
ali
,
; his parents Mr and Mrs. Will 1
and Weatherspoon.
man. Fulton. Graves and Mc- I .is Bum Sural.iy ate .1,
.11Cracken Counties. Knowledge of
je a• alia.ri- and James
I Mrs. Clarence Caiiwell returned
science: teaching background de- Earl, \II and NIrs. Virgil Rowland
from Humboldt Frida after spend$2,000.00
Approximately
drable.
and boys. Ma- and Mrs Hoy Emer- ing several days will her daughperon
mileage
plus
per annum
son. Betty lean and Kay, Mr and ter Mrs. Tommie Stokes and rani- '
sonal car. Contact County Health Mrs. Ewin Rowland and Ludora,
ily.
blanks.
°Mem for application
Mr and Mrs Everette Cam- and
J:1111(11 Browder 'if 1 eisington arCharles
spend part
rived Saturday and
AND FOUND—PocketLOST
Bro A. C. Butts from 1 Iton, of this week with hotnefolks.
1.
book belonging to Willbun
at
Servf
Layman's
conducted
Mason Davi;Non of Louisville
Daugherty. Call at News office far
Bethlehem Sundoy morning.
spent Friday night with home•
SLOW
preachSunday
Fourth
Regular
folks. Ile was aerimpanied home
Mrs
mother
FARM WANTED—Will ing services were hcld at the Pilot S• turdaY- by
morn::unclay
Morgan Davidson
ivork farm on shares. Two Oak Baptist rhurch
;it
good hands to do u•ork. S. ing!Hrs. B. G. Lowery carried MI'S Several from thi (-immunity
tided the Memo: 1.; ; Service. for
W. Mills, 213 Thelford-st.. Ruby Mae Steele to Fulton to see Chas. McDaniel S .miav afternoon
HA her sister last Friday
Fulton, Ky.
at Libert:
- Chni.•'1
Mr. .and Mrs. Cla:-en'-e Caldwell
visite.: Mr. and NIrs Claud Nelson
, at Dukedom Sundav
Cpt. and Mrs.. Abe Thompson
'and family of Paducah spent week
:end with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Eugene
Thompson.
'
• .:Inn accompanied them home
'ter two weeks stay with her
• cighter Mrs. .Robert Thompson
family.
We pay top prices for good USED CARS. If
Mrs. Leslie Nugent spent week
you ever plan to dispose of the car you now have
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

WANTED

USED CARS

0,1 25c Pao

Garden Italie
1.29

BURPEE'SGIANT
ZINNIA SEEDS
Come In 7oday!

A ',tardy rake to do the Job
efficiently and ea.tly

Garden 17oe

las

A socket type hoe of excellent quality.

14411ivator
1.19

Sharp-pointed. forged•eteel
time. Tapered handle.

1

Your War
GARDEN BOOK
for 'AIS
bef.n.mation es the
Care of Your Gorda'.
la Pogo'.

HOUnd

Hord theit''''
Pnli
-o''e
1i T
4111
.7

4, PHONE
PHONE lu
INUN
24 HOUR SERVICE
"BUCK'S" TAXI
Typeu•riters Adding Vachines ('ash Registers

FULTON WALL PAPER
..I.VD OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
S.41,ES and SERVICE
"Everything For the Office"
Telephone g5
Wall Paper

Walnut St.
Paints

FultAm, Ky.
Enamels

CHRISTIAN SCIF.NCE
''Christ Jesus" is the subject ;if
the Lesson-Sermon wihch v.ii, 1,,
read in all Christian
churches throughout the world
Sunday, March 4, 1945.
The Golden Text is: "There shall
come forth a rod out of thy stem
of Jesse, and a Bran.-.-11 shall grow
out of his roots." fIsa. 11:1.1
Among the citations which comprise the IAssson-Serrnon is the
,Towing from the Bible• "In my
'
Father's house are many mansions:
if it were not so. I would have told
you. I go to prepare a place fo
ynu . . . And if I gn and prei. ;; place for you, T. will i•eme ay •'
VIII! unto 7' '•
i-i•re I aril. there ye n
John 14:2-3.1
His work is done. and we have
only to avail ourselves of God's
rule in order to receive His I;•• Ind, which enables IIS to work
•
ntlr own salvation.—Mary Baker
Eddy.
V
--Faith, like light. should alwava
he simple and unbending. while
lona., like warmth. should beam
forth on every side, and bend to
every necessity of our hrethern
—Martin Luther
V
FARM CENSUS UNDER WAY
Approximately 26.00o enumerators are conducting the 1945
S
agriculture census which got un-

FAIR -1.A.WNOLII*14.

sins"
••••-•Steel

tr,

GRA-5

2 Lbs. 9114.
Will provide a luxurious, 11,1e textured turf. A top value
mirtire containing a high percentage of fIne gra •,,t to Mama,
a more permanent lawn.
Supreme Shady Seed,
Supreme Sunny Seed.
1.65
2 lbs.
1.55
2 lbs.

Spading Frprk
1.59
Strong. 'harp steel tines
to make your work easier
A garden necessity.

Tb•"Square Meal" for All Plat

Estes Strew;

SEE US TODAY!

7•HREE CARS
One Always Arailable

. de,.11

• 4•40

,•

For trimming trees and
hear:7 shrubbery. Twenty.
ir.ch
9Ce
Naming Sheers

Little Motor Co.

."
_C)ZiCiltZ7EXDPICIC76)11:75:x.1

:aer......11111Ms• -.osisillOglire.

1.OP 1'1 N G
S it F: A It S
1.75

,,nd Mrs.. Farbion Armbrust! Columbus. Ky., were Sunday
sts of Mr and Mrs. R;'bert
Watts.
1 Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
I Hillman Collier and family were
".1r and Mrs C. J. Bowers. Mr.
-..1 Mrs. Joe Bowers and famliy
•-d Mrs James McDade
and!
. lahter Susan.
Silt Ruth 'Fucker spent \male end
tit parents Mr and 51ri Julius
Tacker
Mr- and Mrs John Thomp,on
Neal=
'.• • s Ida Fegram and Capt an'i
s Abe Thompson and fain:iv
'
-Jed Mr and Mrs Gus P.
inday afternoon

SI444.•4.1s
1.19

Choice of longlandled typo
or 27 inch 1D-sbao,, handle.

—in preparation for purchase of another after
the war—you can get more for it today than you
can when Germany goes down in defeat.

SwifI-Courteous
Sercice

GARDEN

AND

7, ND'NDS

For healthier, more laxuriant lawns.
shrubbery, flower cr vevetable
gardens. A co-nplete plant fool. Ufa
it generously for tine results.

Dots the Job Like
An All-Night Rale

45(

-......aamdiffsiliiiairrirrTnieT. i-. - 4111gans-_-,.
P3111111E'' -1-..! ,,TAil-,.'IT:= '"'""mmitrwwwfo,
Burpee's Guaranteed

1

FLOWER AND
VEGET.%111.E SEEDS
10e pig.

Eighteen-Foot

Soil-Soaker
1.89

Each package contains generous
quantities and complete direction.'
for proper rowing. You can relY on
Barpee'si

Gets way down to thirsty
roots, Mildew resistant
canvas.

/

‘adow
k

TR1-OGEN
ROSE SPRAY

Leug-Wearleg Plinth

Weal Rea or Soften
141

nosE

1.7t171--,-

NOZZLE
094.
Tree Tanzleloot
net
For bandin7 tre s
s:ncs t • r!ln
he-

.adjustable to fine
mist, straight
stream or shutaotr
Leakproof.

I

OPA Warm7aq
Car Owners Wee Do Not 1-ia•d
of Not G•Wrig N•w TIr•sl

Combines fungi:1de, insecticide and plant atimulant an in one spray. For
other dowera, too.

fber Risk

Drive In Today ... Have Your Smooth Tires

RECAPPED by FIRESTONE

FAcironv luminous

6 00-16

1.00
No Ratios
Caollicats Needed

saa.....ewswo

Firestone Home & Auto
Alf liornlwak

SUPPLY STORE

Lowrrnre Holland
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LET US HELP BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME!
Just Received Several Nice

A Typical
FULTON
ELECTRIC
VALUE

Bedroom Suites
v

We hare just received a
new shipment of 9xI2
LINOLEUM 1111:S. These
are very good quality, find
reasonably priced al—

$5.25to $1.95
1 /SO
nice selection of yard goods in Linoleum. for the Kitchen, and
in floral designs.

$109.95

BEAUTIFI'L 32-PIEUE

Dinnerware Sets

You will want to see tIoNe hondsome new Suiten before you buy, for
they are unusual values for the home. We hare a price range that will satinfy you. They are pricrrl rom—

Designed in alb-ochre patterns. .12-piece sets
or service for nix persons. Only—

4

11

A Good Selection of KITCHEN TABLES

$8.95
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS YOU
MAY NEED

OUR SPECIAL--

We LiVe a very good selection of Kitchen Tables in white, maple or
marble-top designs. Your choice from—

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

$11.95 to $21.95
ALSO ODD DINING ROOM OR BREAKFAST CHAIRS

.1 nice supply of Flash Light Bat-

t
1

1

1
,

OTTOMANS
.1'007' STOOLS
ARMY AND NAVY BAGS
ALLIGATOR ILANDBAGS
VANITY STOOLS
New Selection of Picture Frames
Good Supply Of Genuine Pyrex
Ware
TWO GOOD I'SED RADIOS
We have a very nice Electric Radio,
and also , nice battery set. First
COMe, first screed. as they can't
he with -,.; long.

teries, and shall be glad to supply
'parr needs as long as they last.

(Allay Cabinets
Here's something that is
handy around the

home.

Cabinets in single

type

nice

always

Handsome
dseign

and

Utility

with

five

shelves. They are priced at $17.SO.

We hare a limited number of
converters so that your
radio can be hooked up to use
a regular 6-voll automobile
battery instead of dry A-B
batteries.

Our Special—
We also hare some electric
converters for RCA model
25 BT2 and 25 BK.

$15.00

POPULAR PIT PIRADE TUN'ES
We strive to keep a good supply of
RECORDS. including popular Hit
Parade numbers.

NOTICE TO RADIO
OPLRATORS

REMEMBER — BUY WAR

See us for those hard-to-yrt
radio tubes.
10% DISCOUNT ON
ALL LAMPS

BONDS REGULARLY

TIME TO PAINT At; FIX
UP YOUR HOME
We hare a full line of Paints. Varnishes, and Paint
Supplies. Improve your home by painting up and fixing up. Paints and varnishes for outside and inside
work.
Another u•ay to refinish your walls is with sonw
new TRIMZ WALLPAPER. It is ready-pasted, and
ready to be applied by anyone.

GET OUT THAT ELECTRIC FAN
tt's none too early to get out that Flectric Fan. and get it
ready for the coming hot weather We are doing a limited
amount of Repairing. so it is best to get your work in early.
We do repair Vi ork on Itarhos. Electric Toasters. Irons. Fans, etc

PYREXWARE AND DINNERWARE
See oar selection of Pyrexware and Dinnerware. We have
them in sets. or odd pieces. Plates, Cups. Saucers. Platters,
Bowls. Dexcert Dishes. etc

And remember that we carry a good line of Furniture and
Electric fixtures. and will be glad to figure with you on anything that you may need for the home
BUY WAR BONDS AND HASTEN !VICTORY
Bonds help the war effort, and will help you uhen victory
is woe.

Fulton Electric & Furniture Co.
319423 WALNUT STREET

ERNEST LOWE, Manager

PH()NE 100

FULTON. KENTUCKY.

assmstsmsnimuumlallillonte,
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Help and share with others.
11,.{11)11.41 III bulk.
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Yeast Rolls
Mixed in with ilwrware.
greatness
business
During the past year the group
1St, Brill
of
test
1111
real
plata.
H Shape the rolls and
2 cups ssirlded milk
the high
givoig opportunities to othera
3 Remove articlea from .top
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is greased pan Set to :a warm
2 tablespoons augur
Unless you feel
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until
place
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and
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W
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I rake compreastat yeast
ert K Kuching, whose wife
;Munich, Regensburg and Steyr.
Have the spoil of conquest Thua
9 Bake in a hot oven, 400 de1-4 cup lukewarm water
Kuching resides at 102 Iteed•st,'Strategic assault, haw taken itti
and
1, Stepping from chair onto
can suneessfully battle
you
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20
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for
ill'1.1•14,
R-24 Liberator laberutors over Germany, Hung.. counter and reaching from there"
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difficulties encountered.
tomato
overconie
with
loaf
Liver
Menu
pilot with a heavy bombardment l ets, Austria, Fiance. Italy and the
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sweet
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form
standing bonthing attack
and
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and
rolls
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FOR SALE-stIood qualltY• re4. If your clothes catches ftre.
enemy.
salt
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baked apples
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1044 the group
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you housewives who may he entisatthe famed low•level bombing
your friends At the next
taining
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bers' knowledge of home safety by
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4
your home safety quiz with the
Drene Shampoo Concentrate.
correct answers below.
FRIDAY • SATURDAY
nape:- it:
8-oz. makes 1 gallon
1. Burned matches should he disDON BARRY
che crucial. critical year is rust farmer has a friem: and
neighStandard 0:: Man.
h:s
Forces.
rarrn
posed of.
America's
for
HELEN TALBOT
abssd
Scout Knives
borly Standard Oil Man ?tide,:
a. Throwing them into the gar--in-This is the year the) must probeThermos Bottles _
duce MORE(even than last year's himself on being of service
bage can
"CANYO.V CITY"
50
yond the supplying of dependable
____$2.
and
help
Cletner
less
with
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Drain
e
record
Pressur
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Throwing them into the
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____$1.00
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ments should be
$1.00
will meet this new challenge by
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$15.00
Asthma Sets _ _ _
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....
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Electric Light Globes
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Relief At Last
For Your Cough

'CRECtviULSION

.erft-rNS &oft
AIW
(110 DAY.0111 arD

Special Values at the

, ,..
(_, , ,
0al
'L

< NEW OWL
DRUG STORE

,

- - -E ,
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......______

Home Remedy
For Relieving Miseries of

—and--

CHILD'S COLDS

LON CHANEY-1
JEAN PARKER
,
S
s ItA U LAVELTITY
t le

4.4,:Lit. .

The modem ratcendi treatment rriog
young mothers use to relieve discomforts of cluldreres colds
. muscular soreness dr
tightness, coughing, irritation in upper bronchial
,
tubes ... is Vicks Vaposa - Rub. So easy to use. You
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hist rub it on—and right away blessed
relief starts to came as ‘'aeoilub
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Double Feature
ANDREWS SISTERS
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chest and hack
surfaces likc a
warming poultice
Cften by morning mcwt of the misery
of the cold is gone. Remember this...
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
srecial penetrating-stimuLating
It's time-tested, home-proved,the
nocen home remving
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"Son of Dracula"
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(ALL US

LOUISE ALLBRYTTON
ROBERT PAIGE
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LAUNDRY SERVICE
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Cash and Carry Service
—Four Patronage Is Al-
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"The Fighting fade
Naval Dotumentart in
Technicolor
ii t It NESDAY - THURSDAY

PARISIAN
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
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AMERKA8 ;',ARM FORCES

Phone

Prescriptions Carefully Fillfd

NEW OWL DRUG STORE

NOW MORE THAN
EVER
He Needs Your

AMERICAN
RED CROSS
Keep It At His Side—

GIVE!
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L. KASNOW
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Fulton

he The Entire Family"
118 Lake Street
Kentucky

